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Rabbinical Association of Rhode !slPnd 
ar. Georges. Lima c/o C~tholic Interracial Counc~l 135 Cranston Street 
Providence 7 Rnode Island 
Dear Mr~ Lima: 
closed herewith is a statement hich you may use 88 you see fit. 
mrn:hrp 
enc. 
With every good wish. 
Sincerely, 
(signed) Nath8n N. Rosen 
Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, Pres~dent R.I.Rabb~n~cel Associ£tion 
The pract.:. ce of d1 scrimina tion :.n hour; :_ng v i.olr1 te f' the sr,irj t of our Cons ti tum.on and our founding fa the rs. V:oreover, · t viol::. tes the fun-damental moral and religious pr1nc~ple th~t under the fstherhood of God all men ere brothers. It is our conv ction thqt 'recn.u~,e ever.\ American is entitled to life, l.:.berty and the rursu:t of hPrr:ne~s, he should enjoy the freedom to choo2e the place o.: re._;,_dence thPt he feels w1ll afford him the greRtest meFtr-1Le of hRpp ... nP· .... s. 
The Rabbinical Association of Rhode IslF!: l +;herefore P.n1lorse~, the Fair Housing Practices Act 8nd strongly u1~0~ Lts 1r,s~rt~ ty the Rho de Isl and Leg:. sl a. tu.re. 
